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History and Final Disposition 
 SP0749 
Joint Resolution to Honor the 100th Anniversary of the Birth of the Honorable Edmund 
S. Muskie. Presented by Senator PATRICK of Oxford; Cosponsored by Senators: 
President ALFOND of Cumberland, BOYLE of Cumberland, CAIN of Penobscot, CRAVEN 
of Androscoggin, DUTREMBLE of York, GERZOFSKY of Cumberland, GRATWICK of 
Penobscot, HASKELL of Cumberland, JACKSON of Aroostook, JOHNSON of Lincoln, 
LACHOWICZ of Kennebec, MILLETT of Cumberland, THIBODEAU of Waldo, TUTTLE of 
York, VITELLI of Sagadahoc, WOODBURY of Cumberland, Representatives: BEAUDOIN of 
Biddeford, BEAVERS of South Berwick, BECK of Waterville, BERRY of Bowdoinham, 
BRIGGS of Mexico, BROOKS of Winterport, CAMPBELL of Newfield, CAREY of Lewiston, 
CASSIDY of Lubec, CHAPMAN of Brooksville, COOPER of Yarmouth, COTTA of China, 
Speaker EVES of North Berwick, FREDETTE of Newport, FREY of Bangor, GIDEON of 
Freeport, GILBERT of Jay, HICKMAN of Winthrop, KNIGHT of Livermore Falls, KRUGER of 
Thomaston, KUMIEGA of Deer Isle, KUSIAK of Fairfield, LIBBY of Lewiston, LONGSTAFF of 
Waterville, LUCHINI of Ellsworth, MacDONALD of Boothbay, MARKS of Pittston, MASON 
of Topsham, MASTRACCIO of Sanford, McCABE of Skowhegan, MOONEN of Portland, 
PEOPLES of Westbrook, PLANTE of Berwick, ROCHELO of Biddeford, RUSSELL of 
Portland, SANBORN of Gorham, STUCKEY of Portland, TIPPING-SPITZ of Orono. Final 
Disposition: Adopted in Concurrence 03/28/14. 
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